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THE USE OF SENSITIVITY DISK IN 
ORTHOPEDIC DISEASE 
SHOJI Ts℃T?CMI, HrnEOMI SoHMA, HIROSHI KATO. 
From the Orthopedic Division, Kyoto UniYersity M~dical Schol. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Er3HI KoNoo) 
We examined the sensitivityア ofmicroorganisms in the fistulae of chronic pyo-
genic osteom)'elitis and bone and joint tuberculosis to various kinds of antibiotics by 
using sensitivity disks. 
EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS. 
We examined 2.5 cases of bone and joint tuberculosis, 10 of chronic pyogenic 
osteomyclitis and 3 of infected operative wounds, a total of 38 cases. 
There were 7 cases of Staphylococcus aureus infection, 30 of Staphylococcus 
albus and one of Bacillus pyocyaneus. 
The experimental results classified according to antibiotics are as follows ; 
1. Penicillin 
28 cases were highly resistant, 8 cases slightly sensitive, only 2 cases highly 
sensitive, and none moderately sensitive to penicillin. 
2. Streptom~·cin 
17 cases were slightl;,・ sensitive, 8 cases moderately sensitive, 12 cases highly 
sensitive and 01!;,・ one case resistant to streptomycin. 
3. Sulfathiazole 
20 cases vvere resistant, 8 cases slightly sensitive, 4 cases moderately sensitive 
and 6 cases highly sensitive to sulfathiazole. 
4. Chloramphenicol 
28 cases were highly sensitive, 8 cases moderately sensitive, only 2 cases slig-
htly sensitive, and none resistant to chloramphenicol. 
5. Chlortetracycline 
23 cases were highly sensitive, 8 cases moderately sensitive, 7 c拙esslightly 
sensitive and none resistant to chlortetracycline. 
6. Colistine 


































判 定 区 分
感 性
｜ディスク外円側周よ直 径 り阻止帯 迄
情（強い感受性） 28.Smm以上 !Omm以上
＃（中等度感受性） 23.5～27.Smm 7.5～9.5mm 
＋（弱い感受性〕 14.5～22.Smm 3.0～7.0mm 
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検査成績は第5表に示す如く，抵抗性28例p グ弱い
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